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1. INTRODUCTION

Dear Colleagues

The European Society of Contraception and Reproductive Health is proud to announce its 16th Congress from 
25 -28 May 2022 under the theme “Challenging times, are we ready? Novel approaches to sexual and reproductive 
health”.

We look forward to welcoming as many of you as possible, together again, face-to-face, as a global community in 
Ghent.

Ghent is a wonderful place to host the 16th Congress of the European Society of Contraception and Reproductive 
Health. Ghent is a well-preserved, charming, historic, green Belgian city with easy accessibility. Belgium is the po-
litical heart of Europe. For the university community of our city, it is a great opportunity to create another bridging 
concept between policymaking, research and practice.

Global migration poses many challenges. For every woman, man or child the place or the community, where he or 
she is born, will have a great impact and influence who she or he will become. In this rapidly changing world we 
have many responsibilities to take: identifying the needs of everyone; removing barriers and adapting our services 
and our methods to help everyone enjoy a healthy and prosperous life.

Contraception is a key factor in this. Our European Society of Contraception and Reproductive Health now wants to 
go beyond this and look to the future. So, in Ghent we will embark on an ambitious medical, ethical and multicultur-
al journey – come and join us. 

Below you will find our social media pack containing:
• our themes
• links to downloadable content for you and your association’s use

We invite you to share this resource pack with stakeholders in your country so that more people can 
mobilise in 2022 than ever before.

Mireille Merckx and Steven Weyers Mary Short
Presidents of the Congress   Chair of the Scientific Committee & ESC President 
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2. THEMES
“Challenging times, are we ready? Novel approaches to sexual and reproductive health”.
Challenging times indeed, we live in a “Flat World”, without boundaries, not from a physical nor from an emotional 
point of view. During this Congress we have the opportunity to focus on a number of themes which are at the heart 
of this evolution.

•  BLOCK 1 - The many faces of birth control 
 with new views on abortion and contraception.
•  BLOCK 2 - “Sex in the city, surprise me!!” 
 with STI’s and innovative solutions 
•  BLOCK 3 - Are we ready for another sexual liberation? 
  The social media and LGTB+ creating opportunities for further sexual liberation?
•  BLOCK 4 - The intimacy of a sexual journey 
 The collateral damage of this rapidly changing world such as sexual violence and (dys)function.
•  BLOCK 5 - Values, Ethics and Policy Making 
 The “Flat World” has an impact on our thinking about values, ethics and policy making.

© Photo by Priscilla Du Preez on Unsplash
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DOWNLOAD 
Social media graphics library

3. SOCIAL MEDIA GRAPHICS

Facebook Cover 1640x924

Facebook Template 940x788

Instagram 1080x1080

2 5 - 2 8  M A Y  2 0 2 2 ,  G H E N T ,  B E L G I U M
C h a l l e n g i n g  t i m e s ,  a r e  w e  r e a d y ?

N o v e l  a p p r o a c h e s  t o  s e x u a l  a n d  r e p r o d u c t i v e  h e a l t h

W W W . E S C R H . E U / E V E N T / 1 6 T H - E S C - C O N G R E S S

 

16th ESC CONGRESS

 #ESCRH2022

©VisitGent

Flyer 810x810

Signature 250x250 

Slide

Twitter 1600x900

Web Banner 1920x1080

Web Banner 1375x222

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_CmsF5iSnCfQLZqauhSbQM5LFDUq5xS3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1xVjBiJOJ3yqv6NvfBy3JiIrMc3-3D5zx
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a2xzfyMB3G5SteY0duVOh8Ovob6AgutX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17R-RlF57F0JL_Kay5MTRzQJr9mBt3kr9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xy_uAaYNhpWW3PniQCU-4eBdwpPjtWKj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1l-ChnQzo4R7Z__wqpYLBc0WS66VziF-1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13EJQPWlaMYTtA7Kd7lpKl34nr4JfUmo5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yOkOkFfHkuG2_KoVnYPkYkRRuM594B95/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rHTNZDOQccpTm6SfWyPaGZPBeKQ3h7un/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JMUTeA8h5rswC6u2_mECheHbj--DMmG7/view?usp=sharing
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4. SUGGESTED SOCIAL MEDIA POSTS

Use the handy sample social media messages below and spread the word. You can use the key 
messages section to create tailored messages.

Hashtags: #ESCRH2022 #ESCeducation #ESC4reprohealth #contraception #ghentbelgium
Mentions: @ESC_RH

Sample Social Media Messages

Call for abstracts

Become a presenter at the #ESCRH2022 Congress (25-28 May 2022, Ghent) and share your research 
on #contraception and/or sexual and #reprohealth. Submissions are open NOW at: https://escrh.eu/
event/16th-esc-congress/#abstracts - Deadline: 1 November 2021
#ESCRH2022 #ESCeducation #ESC4reprohealth #ESC4Womenshealth #contraception #ghentbelgium

@ESC_RH  is looking for abstracts on #contraception and/or sexual and reproductive health for the 
#ESCRH2022 Congress (25-28 May 2022, Ghent). Read more on the official website: https://escrh.eu/
event/16th-esc-congress/#abstracts - Deadline: 1 November 2021
#ESCRH2022 #ESCeducation #ESC4reprohealth #ESC4Womenshealth#contraception #ghentbelgium

Awards

Motivate young people in your organisation or community to submit their research and they might win the 
ESC Young Scientist Award.

How to win the @ESC_RH Young Scientist Award? Are you under 35 years of age and in a training, or a 
non-professorial, non-consultant grade, grab you chance and submit your research today at: 
https://escrh.eu/event/16th-esc-congress/#abstracts and present your research at the #ESCRH2022 
Congress (25-28 May 2022, Ghent) - Deadline: 1 November 2021
#ESCRH2022 #ESCeducation #ESC4reprohealth #ESC4Womenshealth #contraception #ghentbelgium

Anyone can submit an abstract and win the @ESC_RH Free Communication or Poster Award!
Submit your research today: https://escrh.eu/event/16th-esc-congress/#abstracts - Deadline: 1 November
2021. YOU might be the next ESC Award winner at the #ESCRH2022 Congress (25-28 May 2022, Ghent)
#ESCRH2022 #ESCeducation #ESC4reprohealth #ESC4Womenshealth#contraception #ghentbelgium

Themes

Discover the many faces of birth control with new views on abortion and contraception at the #ESCRH2022 
Congress (25-28 May 2022, Ghent) - https://escrh.eu/event/16th-esc-congress/
#ESCRH2022 #ESCeducation #ESC4reprohealth #ESC4Womenshealth #contraception #abortion #ghent-
belgium

How can we create a world where everyone has access to #reprohealth? Join the #ESCRH2022 Congress
(25-28 May 2022, Ghent) - https://escrh.eu/event/16th-esc-congress/
#ESCRH2022 #ESCeducation #ESC4reprohealth #ESC4Womenshealth#contraception #ghentbelgium

Are STI’s getting meaner? Innovation in hormonal contraception - What is new? Contraception and beyond. 
An update on different strategies? Join the #ESCRH2022 Congress (25-28 May 2022, Ghent) - https://es-
crh.eu/event/16th-esc-congress/ 
#ESCRH2022 #ESCeducation #ESC4reprohealth #ESC4Womenshealth#contraception #ghentbelgium
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Are we ready for another sexual liberation? How social media and LGTB+ are creating opportunities for
further sexual liberation. Join the #ESCRH2022 Congress (25-28 May 2022, Ghent) -
 https://escrh.eu/event/16th-esc-congress/
#ESCRH2022 #ESCeducation #ESC4reprohealth #ESC4Womenshealth#contraception #ghentbelgium

The intimacy of a sexual journey - The collateral damage of this rapidly changing world such as sexual 
violence and (dys)function - https://escrh.eu/event/16th-esc-congress/
#ESCRH2022 #ESCeducation #ESC4reprohealth #ESC4Womenshealth #contraception #ghentbelgium

The European Society of Contraception 
and Reproductive Health
ESC Central Office
Orga-Med Congress Office
Opalfeneweg 3, 1740 Ternat
Belgium
T +32 2 582 08 52
F +32 2 582 55 15
nancy.habils@escrh.eu
info@escrh.eu
www.escrh.eu

© Gent ICC - Auditorium

Join us in this 
auditorium in 2022

Follow us on social media
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/escrh.eu/
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/escreprohealth/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ESC_RH

mailto:info%40escrh.eu?subject=
https://www.escrh.eu
https://www.facebook.com/escrh.eu/
https://www.instagram.com/escreprohealth/ 
https://twitter.com/ESC_RH



